
北京市西城区 2018-2019 学年度第一学期期末试卷

七年级英语 2019.1 

试卷满分：90 分，考试时间： 100 分钟

昕力理解（共 20 分）

一、昕下面四段对话。 每段对话后有两道小题，从每题所给的 A、B 、C 三个选项中选出最佳选

I页。 每段对话你将昕两遍。 （共 12 分，每小题 1.5 分）

昕一段对话，完成第 1 至第 2小题心

1. ＼）飞＇ho is Lhc Lall man? 

A. Mike’S COLL自in. B. Mike’s uncle. C. Mike’自 faLhcr.

2. \Vhal doc~＂ he do? 

A. llc’s a policeman. B. llc’s a sludcnl. C. He's a Lcachcr. 

昕一段对话，完成第 3 至第 4小题心

3. Whal dof~＂ Lhc man wanl Lo cal? 

A. A hamburger. B. An apple. C. An orange. 

4. llow much is his meal? 

A. $ 8.67. B. $ 8.37. C. $ 3.87. 

昕一段对话，完成第 5 至第 6小题心

5. Whal arc Lhcy Lalking aboul'! 

A. Playing baskcLball. B. Having a parly. C. Seeing a film. 

6. When will Lhf川 mccL?

A. On Salurdav nighl. B. On Sunday ni在hL. C. On Friday nighl. 

昕一段对话，完成第 7 至第 8 小题心

7. Whv doc自 Pollv look 自ad?

A. She is ill. 

B. She i自 lalc for school. 

C. She worries aboul her dog. 

8. Whal are Kevin and Pollv going Lo do? 
二 ＂ " • 

A. ’lbcv'rc 日ning Lo see a doclor. 

B. Thcv’re going Lo 自chool.

C. Thcv’re going home. 
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二、昕独白，记录关键信息。 本段独自你将昕两遍。 （共 8 分，每小题2 分）
请根据所昕到的内容和提示词语将所缺的关键信息填写在答题纸的相应位置上公

Tips （建议） On Sleeping Well 

丘吉 Don’ l go lo bed with the 9 on. 

~Don’l 10 loo much before bedtime. 

~ Don't play games more than 」L min山：s before you go to bed. 

后 ’furn off your cell phone before you go Lo b叫．

~ Plav 12 if vou like. Hut not too loud. 

知识运用 （共 20 分）

三、单项填空（共 to 分）

从下面各题所给的A、B 、C 三个选项中，选择填人空白处的最佳选项号（共6分，每小题。 5分）
13. Sam do 川u know Lhc man in black? 

-Son飞 I don't know 

A. him H. he C. his 

14. －＼！飞hen is 川LU" maths da白白 todav? 

一 lL is 9 :()()in the morning. 

A. in H. on C. at 

15. - Arc there books to read in your bag? 

-Ye自. Hut l onl、 ha川 textbooks.

A. some H. an、 C. a 

16. Mv father i自 a worker and he work且 a factorv. 

A. in H. with C. on 

17. - Where is vour school? 

一→ lL is in the center of the cit v. 认clcomc to vi自it school. 

A. WC H. us C. our 

18. - students arc there in 附ur class? 

- 'l'hirlv-five. 20 boys and 15 girl自．

A. llow much H. llow often C. llow man~ 

19. My mother 一一一一一＿ （田ly （川cry day to prepare brcakfa自l for me. 

A. get up H. gets up C. is getting up 

20. 'lbere 一一一一一＿ many kinds of flowers in Lhe park. 

A. am H. i自 C. are 

21. 一 Jack, could you get some water for me? 

-Son飞， l my homework now. 

A. am doing H. do C. docs 

22. M v cousins and l live in th川ι咄川itv, we don’1 自ce each olher 川I飞 。iften. 

A. or H. but C. so 

23. Mr. （九刊：n often emails from Lhe eustomcrs in Lhe morning. 

A. check H. check自 C. is checking 
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24. - Tony ，协·here is your brolher? 

一 Behind Lhe hou日e . He his car. 

A. is washing B. wa自he自 C. wash 

根据短文内容，从各题所给的 A、B 两个选项中选出正确选项。 （共 4 分，每小题 1 分）

A 

Goodwillie School is in Michigan. IL ___1L a green 阮hool. Chil帆l work logelher lo help Lhe 

earlh. Boys and girls do nol wasle Lhings and Lhey find ways lo reu自e Lhings. They learn aboul planl自

and 26 . Afler class , Lhey go Lo Lhe park and Lalk aboul whal Lhey s时．

25. A. is B. are 

26. A. animal B. animals 

B 

Tim Can Read 

Tim is a good reader. He uses dues （线索） Lo help him read . _JJ__, he lo>{>ks al Lhe I眈iclure .

Thal help自 him kno灿， whal Lhe slory is aboul. Ne川， he reads Lhe Lille of Lhe slory. Now he knows a 

lillle mo盹 As he rea巾 Lhe 归町， Lhe words ___1L pie lures in his mind. 

27. A. One B. Fir自1

28. A. make自 B. make 

四、完形填空（共 10 分，每小题 1 分）

根据短文内容，从方框中选出恰当的词填写在答题纸的相应位置上。

A 

parl ( n. ) need ( v. ) t附n ( adv. ) hon阳（ n. ) 

Lakes ar它 places Lo go boaling or Lo swim. We can Lake a walk near Lhem. We can fish in Lhem. 

Lakes are also~ for many animals. They li ve in and around lakes. They __lQ_ lhe waler lo slay 

alive. Somelimes , people don'l remember lhal a lake 』s ___ll_ of nalure and lhey may do lhings lo 

hurl or 32 kill animal自. Peor由 should learn how lo share lakes properly （恰当地） wilh animals. 

29. 30. 31. 32. 

B 

伊m制 （ n. ) sad （ αdj. ) reads ( v. ) feel ( v. ) special （ αdj. ) ways ( n. ) 

What a Kid! 

Tad is a very 33 boy. He has lo use a wheelchair. He was born wilh 

a disease lhal made him unable lo walk. Some boys would be 34 or angry 

aboul lhal, bul nol Tad. lnslead, he looks for 35 lo make people happy. 

He called lhe （二reen Oaks School for lhe Blind and asked if he could help . 

They 自aid ，“ Sure ！ ” Tad wenl lo lhe school and quickly made friends. Every 

day, he 36 books lo lhe children. He play自 37 wilh lh前m.
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Sometimes he helps them do their schoolwork. The children at the school call him Lucky because 

they 38 so lucky to have him as a friend. That makes Tad very happy! 

33. 34. 35. 36. 37. 38. 

阅读理解（共 30 分）

五、阅读下列短文，根据短文内容，从短文后各题所给的 A、 B 、 C 三个选项中选出最佳选I页。

（共 24 分，每小题 2 分）

A 

Sharing with Others 

Sharing is more than taking turns with a toy. Sharing is giving and caring. Some people help 

make things better for everyone. They help in the community （社区） or around the world. 

Pat grows food for hungry families. 

She collects （收集） food at the community garden. The food goes to people 

in need. 

Anna and Bob give their time. 

They read to a younger child who cannot read. 

Brittany and Robbie help soldiers （军人）．

Their group sends phones to them. The soldiers can call home. This makes 

everyone happy. 

Tyler collects money and toys. 

He helps out. He works with a group that thinks all kids should get holiday 

gifts. Kids smile when Tyler comes to see them! 

39. Who help soldiers? 

A. Anna and Bob. B. Brittany and Robbie. C. Pat and Tyler. 

40. What does Bob do to share with others? 

A. He reads books to a child. 

B. He collects toys for kids. 

C. He grows food at the garden. 
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41. Tyler collecls money Lo . 

A. give iL Lo Lhe poor people 

B. Leach a younger kid Lo read 

C. buy some holiday gifls for kids 

42. “ Sharing” means in Lhe passage . 

A. giving and caring 

B. working wiLh a group 

C. geLLing help from oLhers 

B 

Ruler 

A ruler is a very useful Lool. IL can measure （ 测量） Lhe lengLh of someLhing . There are many 

difI注renL kinds of rulers. Ruler白 are made of pla白Lie, wood, cloLh, and so on. We use a plasLic ruler 

in Lhe classroom. Rulers also come in differenL lengLh. There are 15 cm rulers, lm rulers and even 

longer rulers. Rulers were firsL made in Lhe 1800s. 

Quarter 

A q uarLer is an American or Canadian coin （硬币） . How much is a q uarLer? A 

q uarLer is 25 cenLs. IL is 1/ 4 of a dollar. The firsL q uarLer was made in 1796 in 

America. 

Do you know LhaL iL cos Ls 7.33 cenLs Lo make one quarLer? 

Equal Sign （等号）

Do you like maLh日？ You probably saw an equal sign in maLhs. The equal sign is a symbol in 

maLhs. IL is us制l Lo show Lha L Lhings are Lhe same . IL wa自 firsL made by Rob闭了L Recorde in 1557. 

How do you read “ 10+10=20”? IL is read as “ Ten plus Len equals LwenLy”. 

quar ler 

Cup 

A cup is a kind of unil. IL is u附d Lo measure how much 白omeLhing holds. One c up is equal Lo 8 

ounces （盎司） . IL is used in Lhe US and Japan. However , in oLher counLries people use diffe renL 

cups. We can m创自ure sall milk juice suσM and buLLer 帆＇ iLh a cu队 IL i自 very useful when cooking. ' ' , ’ b l 

43. Rulers were firsL made 

A. in Lhe 1800s B. in 1796 ιin 1557 
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B. 25 cenLs. C. 15 cenLs. 

45. From Lhe passage , we can learn 一一一一一一·

A. rulers are very long 

B. a quarLer is usual in many counLries 

C. a cup is probably used when making a cake 
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46. 以＇hich sul才eel is conncclcd wilh a ruler, a quarl时， Lhc equal sign and a cup? 

A. Geography. B. Malhs. C. Chinese. 

c 
Friends Helping Friends 

Jack pul on hi自 backpack （背包） and walked oul of school Lo calch his bus home. llis 

backpack was full of Lhings he needed lo finish his science homework Lhis weekend. 

“ 11町， Jack !” Carl shoul（址， running up lo him. “ My dad’s doing Lhc park clean- up Lhis 

weekend. Can you help oul?” 
“ Um ...” Jack knew he didn'L have Lime lo help, hul he haled lo 自ay no. “ l gue白白 l can. ” 

“ Greal. ’lb皿ks ］” Carl said, wa、 ing goodbye. 

Jack gol onlo Lhe bus and look his seal. lfr川、·as going lo have lo slay up lale lonighl lo work on 

his homework so he eould help Carl in lhe morning. 

“ Jack ,” Jane 白血id' 自illing down nexl lo him. “ l ha川 lo walk Mrs. Green’s dogs lhi自 weekend.

Do you lhink you could help me?” 

“ Um ...” Jack knew Mrs. Green’s dogs had lo be walked lhn:e limes a day. llow would he fiL 

lhal in on lop of 川口.ylhing cl自e？“ l gu（~'ls l can. ” 

“ Grcal ］” J皿e waved goodbye a自 lhc bus pulled up lo lheir slop. 

Jack’s backpack foll even heavier aιhe walked inlo lhe house. 

“ llard dav ?” his molhcr asked. 

“ More like hard weekend. l have lo finish my science homework, help Carl wilh lhe park 

ck烟－up，皿d help Jane walk Mrs. Gree的 dogs. ”

“ Sounds like you agreed lo loo many lhings lhis weekend J’ hi自 molher 自aid.

“ l know, hul Carl and Jane are mv friends. l couldn'l sav ‘ no ’ lo lhcm. l didn'l wanl lo lel 

lhem down. ” Jack looked al his mum. “ Whal should l do?” 
“ I’m glad you wanl lo help your friends, lrnl you need lo ha川 lime for your own lh ings , loo. ” 

Jack knew she wa自 righl. “ Maybe l can lell Carl lhal l can only help for lwo hours in lhe 

morning. And l can probably help Jane walk do萨 early in lhe morning, hul nol al lunchlime or in 

lhe evening. ” Jack said. “ Mom, do you lhink lhey’11 gel unhaprη ？” 

“＇lb制’re vour friends. ’foll lhem vou need lime lo finish vour 前ience homework. Thev'll 

undersland." 

Jack nodded and gol lhe phone. lle lold Carl and J皿e lhc lrulh. As soon as he hung Ltp, he lLU"ned 

lo hi自 mum. “Th町’m E耻、“由此， and lhey holh offered （ 提供） lo help wilh homew01k loo.” 

“ l knew il would work oul ” Mom said. 

Jack 自mik:d. “ Ye址l, because friends help ea「~h olher oul. ” 

47. Jack’自 backpack fell even heavier because 一一一一一一·

A. his molher didn'l like his friends 

B. his friends pul more books in il 

C. he had more lhings lo do 
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48. ln his molhcr's cyf烛， Jack’自 problem wa"' Lhal 一一一一一一·

A. he had Loo manv friend自

B. he didn'L know how Lo sa、“n。”

C. he cared more aboul his friends Lhan his homework 

49. ’l'he underlined senlcnce “ They’re fine wi由 it” means “一一一一一一一”．

A. They gel ready for iL 

B. 'lbcy don’l gel unhaprη 

C. 'lbcy can help each olhcr 

50. Jack gels Lo Lmdcrsland . 

A. friend自hip meanιmore Lhan ju吐白aying “ Yf旷’

B. only pan:nls can help us oul of lroublc 

C. making friends is v cry imporlanl 

六、阅读短文，根据短文内容回答问题。（共6分，每小题 2 分）
Being fiL （强健的） meanιa person eals well , gels a loL of exercise, and has a hf址Lhy weighl. 

lf vou' re fiL ,~our bod、 work自 well and focl自在00『l. llere are five rule自 Lo live bv , if vou'n: a kid who 

wanls lo be 且l.

Eat Different Kinds of Food 

Y mt mav have a favorile food, huL iL is bf叫 Lo eal diffon:nl kind白。f food. lf vou do Lhi白 ， ～ o Lt're

more likclv Lo gel whaL vour hod~ needs. ’l'a"'Le new foods and old one自 vou haven'L Lried for a while. 

Some foods ，自uch as green vc在clahles, may lasle heller, lhe older you gel. ’fry l wo fruils and lhree 

ve在clahle自 a dav. 

Drink Water and Milk 

When you're really Lhirsly, waler is whal you need. 1L、 al自o OK Lo drink 自ome fruiL juice once 

in a while. Bul nol Loo much. And lher旷s a n:a且on whv vou need lo drink some milk. Ki<ls need mill ~ 

Lo I】uil『1 自Lr‘ong l>f>ncs （骨骨各） . lf you' 

Listen to Your Body 

Whal docs il feel like Lo be full? When you're ealing, nolice how your body feels and when your 

slomach （胃）岳：els comfnrlahly full. Somclimc泊， people cal loo m山h b川aLι： lh叮 don’l m>lic

、、h【：n Lhey need Lo 自Lop ealing. Ealin军 Loo much can make you feel uncomforLablc. 

Limit （限定） Screen Time 

Whal’自由cn:en lime? 1L’自由c lime you 自pend walching ’rv or playing gam时， and using a smarl 

phone or compLll川. Try Lo spend no more Lhan Lwo hour自 a day on 自cn:en Lime. 

Be Active 

Find way自 Lo he acli川 every day. You mighL even w rile down a li自L of fun Lhing芦 Lo do, so you 

can use il when your mum or dad s苟且 il’s lime Lo slop walching TV or playing compulcr games ! 

Tell your pan:nls aboul Lhe five rules. lf you're a fiL kid, why shoulrln'L you have a fiL mum and 

a fiL dad? 

51. llow many rule自 do we know from Lhe pa白白age?

52. 以＇hal c皿 help kid自 lo build slrnng hones? 

53. 以hv should we wrile down a lisl of fun lhin萨 lo do? 
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书面表达（共 211 分）

七、根据旬意和音标镇写单词。（共4分、每小题 1 分）

54. It.'; tin】往阳 h仰一一一一：l九nt.J:

.'i.'i. Wonl<I 刊＂ lil抽阳伫。n惟阳 th在一一一一： ·ro:u: 1.h1、汩t.nr<I盯J

56. I - w~：l、．阳乡，飞h俑1 。n w陪l、：＜l盯、

57 'lony'; foth~川、。一一一＿ : '<lokt~ ：. 11~ worb in 。 n在州ηho、ritol.

八、根据中文意思和英文提示词谱写出旬子。（共 H分．每小题 2分）

58. \lik~撞~游泳 ( ]..,, p;oo<l ot) 

.'i9. 放学后‘我们经常去行篮球 ( rl町 ho、1、~tholl ) 

60. 每天吃早餐很盏要 ( imrort.ont. 、 hov~ hr~ol、fo;t.)

61 着、我们老师在等公交车 ( woit. for) 

丸、文段表达（ H 分｝

62. 春节是中国2重要的传统节日‘莱英文报纸正以.. C'h1r 'l'm<lit.ionol l·~；tivol th在也：rrinp; l·~；tivol'" 

为题征文请你投梅、介绍中国人如何庆祝春节‘以及你强喜欢的庆祝活动 （不少于40

词‘所给图片和德示词语仅供选用）

• 飞川、时，-Jo r>Mr>i役，l。 to ，，，］在hm怡，h在去：rrinp; l桂、t.ivol in Chino·; 

• Whot. i; y011r fov011rit.i龟 or.t.imy <h1rinp; th在 f";t.ivo] ·; 

d周路也.eh航...， b可alotcifood 回崎酷蜒＇＊Ian回mt

&J-

由础，h呻linp hr;帽a嗣dilional缸皿llydi!mtr 唰cha旬，n cLmoo 

Onr 'I怜。，·Jitionol l·";t.ivol th在也：rrinp; I· ＂过ivol
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